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The Pyieretrus are hiardy plants whichi blooni abundantly the second
year froni seed. 'l'lie powder is prepared from the half-opened' flowers
gathered durL'îg dry weather and dried'iii the shade under cover, but the
process of gathering, dry ing andi prcparing involves so niuch time that
their culture can only be niade profitable w'here labor is cheap.

Insect powders have flot attracted greneral attention as insecticides
until within the last three or four years, during wvhichlimne they have been
introduced in various forms in packages and boxes, accompanied by suit-
able blowers or insect guns for the purpose of yroperly distributing the
1 jwder, and recornnended for the.destruiction of flues, cockroaches, fleai,
bugs, &c. Somietimes these prepared articles have been artificially
colored so as to disguise their source, but ail have owed their activity
solely to the presence of the powdered flowers of one or other of these
Pyre//zriis.

House flies are very sensitive to the effects of these powders. A few
puifs of the dust from an insect gun, blown into the air of a room with
the doors closed, the discharges directed towvards those parts where flics
are congregated, will stupefy and kili them within a very short tirne. 'The
powder is somewhat pungent, and to breathe an atmosphere charged with
it will frequently cause a .slight sneezing, but beyond this the operator
need flot. anticipate any annoyance. Frfequently during the past summer,
when flues have been troublesome, we have pretty thoroughly charged the
air in our dining-room and kitchen at night, closing the doors, and in the
-morning found ail, or nearly ail, the flues lying dead on the floors. A few
minutes after its use they begin to drop on their backs, and after a very
short time die ; if a room be closed for hiaif an hour after using the powv-
der, few, if any, will escape. By sorne this energetic action has been
attributed to the presence of a volatile oil in the flowers, by other and
later investigators to a 1)eculiar crystalline principle believed to be an
alkaloid ; but this point does flot as yet seem to be fully settled.

More recently ive have been experimienting with this powder on the
green Aphis wvhich troubles our green-house plants. 'l'le usual plan of
smoking with tobacco is an unpleasant remedy, and is also very injurions
to rnany plants of delicate constitution, whereas the insect powder used
to any extent is p*erfectly liarniless to plant-life. After ffreely charging the
air of a green-house wvitli the powder, blowing it in fine clouds of dust
among the plants, the tiny tornientors ivho are busily engaged in sucking
the life out of the leaves and tender shoots, soon manifest symptoms of


